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sm WILLIAM OSLER'S EVIDENCE. 
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At the thirt;-eighth meeting of the Royal Commis
sion on Venerea.l Diseases evidence was given: by Sir 
William Osler, Regius Professor of Medicine in the 
Uni'l'ersity of Oxford. Sir William stated that the offi
cial statistics of deaths publisbed by the Registrar
General were totally inadequate to represent the 
actual incidence of venereal diseues; for imitance, in 
1910 the deaths from syphilis in En.gland and Wales 
were given as 1,649, but this was a very un,satisfactory 

' and incomplete estimate. It was necessary to take 
into consideration and add a very la'rge number of 
deaths appearing under other descriptions. If regard 
were had to these he thought tha.t it would be safe to 
say that of the killing disea.aes syphilis came third or 
fourth. Sir William laid stress on the importance of 
early treatment of these diseases, and was of opinion 
that every genera.I hospital ehouid provide in respect 
of them out-patients• · accommodation and proper 
accommodation in the wards. It was part of the work 
of the governors of hospitals to provide for those 
diseases, and they ought not to be left out; in the 
past they had been too much neglected by the charit
able public. Sir William was in favour of. compulsory 
notification of venereal diseases, and thought there was 
a possibility that this would result in some conceal
ment, but he thought that thiij was a risk that might 
now be taken, On the question of the education of. 
medical etudeuts Sir WµIia.m was strongly opposed to 
their being dealt with as a. special subject added to 
the curriculum, with specia.l lectures a.!ll;l a.n a.dditiona.l 
set of sepa.ra.te 'exa.mination questiona. He considered 
tha.t if this education could be given in out-pa.tients' 
clinics and in the wa.rde a.nd by general teachers it 
was a.s much a.s could be expected of the student, look
ing a.t the short space of time at his dispoaa.l a.nd the 
great congestion of the curriwlum. . Sir William 
thoui:ht tha.t it would have an immenae .effect if the 
public were instructed by means of lectures rega.rding 
venereal diseases. Lectures of this kind, he thoui:bt, 
should not be given by a. la.yma.n, but by a well-tra.1ned 
medical ma.n, who should be provided with proper dia
grams a.nd elides. It would be a. very useful thing if 
the lecture oould be widely given to the senior forms 
of the big public schools, in the Universities, and a.t 
lar£e~institutions..,.employing ma.n~- pen.on~-~-& _was_ 
not in. favour of teaching sex phy&ology or hygi.· ene to ·1• 

yoi· children. : -, . . . > • ~ · • • 
, . -,. V.u:o:i: or S.lLvuu:ir. . j 

t the thirty-ninth · meel;ing Dr. J. . Sequeira, · 
Physicia.n to the Ski11 Department of. the London 
Hospital, ga.ve evidence. He stated that the sta.tistica 
of adult cases treated in the London Hospital Skin 
Clinic during 1918 showed tha.t 1S per cent., both in' 
the .case of men and woml'n, were amtfering from 
obvious syphilis of the skin a.nd mucous membra.nes. 
In the case of the women the proportion in the 
prima.ry a.nd seconda.ry sta.ges waa smaller tha.n in the 
case of the men, a.nd this he attributed to the fa.et 
tha~ a. la.rger number of women were una.wa.re that 
they were affected with the dieea.ee. He gave a. num
ber of instances of innocent syphilis, and said that in 
his hospital e'xperienca he. found that a larger number 
of women were · infected during their ma.rried life. 
With regard to the uae of sa.lva.rsan a.nd neo-salva.rean. 
he waa confident· aa a. result of hia experience of a 
large number -0f ~a.sea tha.t . these remedies provided a 
moat powerful means' of infiuencing the disease. He -

I waa, however, of the opinion tha.t it was necessary 
1 to combine sa.lva.rsan a.nd neo-sa.lva?'l!!a.n treatment with 

the uae of mercury. By prompt treatment the risk of 
the spread of infection could be enormously diminished. 
Dr. Sequeira wa.s · not in favour of compulsory notifi
cation of syphilis, a.s he thought it would result in 
many people seeking advioe from qua.eke. On tbe 
other hand, he thought there were conditions in which 
a medical man should be a.rmed with some power to 
prevent the ejirea.d of infection. , It should be held to 

l be the duty of a. medica.l man to do a.Il in his power 
to prevent the sprea.d of infection, a.nd he should be 

, held to be immune from any pena.lties in the exercise 
I of hie duty. Dr. Sequeira insisted strongly on the need 
1 f~ increasing the accommodation a.va,ilable in general I boepitals. There should,. he ea.id, be no hiDdranoe.. 

whatever to_a.ny pa.tii!nt receiving treatment, a.nd·•the · 
fa.et of h~ o: h~r sufi'ering ~ro!'° the disease should be 

l he ~~~~ 1n~a.tion for a.dml81!10n. _::..i.:=.-~ , ' 


